
NKWuRRRY MARKET.
Corrected every Tuesday and Friday

by Summner Bros.
Meat ........,........... 61(27.Shoulders ........................... Ic.
Hams.............................. 10g12 e.
Best Lard .........................

0 1o0c.
Best Molasses, new crop...... 50c.'
Good Molasses..................... 25)35c.
Corn .................................. 60e.
Meal ................................ 60e.
Hay......................... OOe.
Wheat Bran........................ $1.10.
lst Patent Flour.................. 86.25.
2nd Hest Flour.................... $11.00.
Strait Flour......................... 5.50.'
Good Ordinary Flour...........$4.50(a)5.00.
Sugar......................... O&('7c.
Rice .................................... O}(c8 c.
CotTeo................................. 10()20c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... $1.00.
Bale Hulls, per owt......... 300.

Vountty Produce*

Butter, perI .................... 15@20e.
iggs, per dozen ................ loc.
Ch ickens, each.................... 121@20c.
Peas, per bushel.................. (loc.
Corn, per bushel................. 55c.
Oats, per bushol.................. 35c.
Sweet potatoes ................... 6(4Oe.
Turkeys, per lb .................. ( 8c.
Fodder, per owt ................. 75(a9O.

The Prosperity News.

A copy of the Prosperity News, edit-
ed by Rev. J. W. Blanton and publish-
ed by Messrs, J. S. Barro and W. P.
Blanton, ha- been received at this of-
file. ''he paper is full of news items,
has a neat, clean appearance and prom-
ises well. We welcome the News to
our desk.

Slk headache, biliousness, constipation
and all liver and stomnach troubles can be
quick'y cured by using those fa,nous ittlu
uilll known as hoWit's littlo Early ItI'ers.
Th..y are lcasatttt to take and never gripe.
W. E. I'elham.

"Remember the Maine" Is the Amer-
ican battle cry, but the "uain" thing
is t.o "rememner" that W. H. Hunter's
pure vegetable Oil Toilet Soap, like"
the American Navy, is the best in 1 he
world. It "cleans things ulp when
used."

d Delegates to Utah.

Mayor Evans is in receipt of a let ter
urging him to appoint delegates to the
International Mining Congress now in
session at Salt Lake City, Utah, but on
account of his absence from the city
was delayed somewhat in making his
appointments. He has, however, ap-
pointed the following of our prominent
and progressive citizens to represent
Newberry at this meeting: Messrs.
F. L. Bynum, A. T. Brown, Otto Klet,t-
ner, I. II. Hunt, C. C. Davis and J. ).
Drvenport.

ltecruiL wanted.
Recruits are wanted to form a com-

pany of volunteers to complete the quota
of eight companies under the second
call. All who wish to go and are patri-
otic enough to enlist can get inforna-
tion and particulars by writing or ap-
plying to the undersigned at once.

S. J. McCAUGIIIRIN.

I' Comes Cheaper Now.

Those who want a book, something
that will be worth the time and trouble
to read, should put in an order now for
Gen. Fitzhuch Lee's Book on Cuba and
the War wit,h Spain, brought down to
date. By ordering now you will save
money, asB tihe pelcoe will go up just aus
sooni as the book is out. See WV. i1.
Hunt,er, tile Newborry agent

signs or I4prlig.

Convey a warning that certain ail-
ments, genoral debility, dyspepsia,
skin diseases, liver complaints, etc.,
need attention. There isn't anything
b)etter for a blood( purifier than Our
Sarsaparilla Compound. Nothing
secret or mysterious abotut it. It is
carefully made of the best drugs, like
everything that we make, and we giv
yo, a bigger bottle than you usually
got andl charge butt 75c for it.

ROBERTEl N & GiLDER,
Druggists, on the corner

Fromi Newberry And lHad to, Os

TheOre.~th,ird faction of the Richlanmu
mfuteers, known as Company C. cari

p1their p)oint last night, elect,ing au
1.~tain Mr. T. S. Moornmani, Jr., wh<

gradumated at Clemson, highly dist.ii
uished in military tactics. Tihe lien
enanlts will be0 elec0ted at a futur<
e~ieting. A good deal of enthusiasi:
as manifested, and it looks now tha
OmIpanly C wvill stooni be1 reaidy to hi

MEuster'ed into sc"vico.--Columbla llce
'd, 5th..
' ,aons wihy Chuamborlainu's Conec, Choe,

and Diarrhoea liemedly la the Heat.
1. Because it affords ahnrost Instani
lietf in case of' pain in the stomach
dlie and cholera miorbtus.
2. Because it Is the only remedy thu
ever falls ini tihe mo1(st severe cases'c
senitery andi diarrhloea.
3. Because it Is the only remedy thai
ili cure cihrenks diarrhoea.
4, ).eoause it Is the only remedy thu

Tevent bilious colic.
ause it is the only renm((dy the

ire epidemical dysentery.
* 'oause it is tihe only remedy thei
iways b,e diependeid upon In cast
hera infantum.
ecause it hua t.he most prompt an
reliable mnedicinie ini use for bowl
ninta.
-cause it produies no badl resulti
ecause it is p)leasanit anid safe

S eanise it has saved the lives
801)le tuau alny other muedeh,: world.

S 26 anid 50o sizes for sale by V
S1hamn.
'> Oheap lRate on Snuthern.

T'hi Southern will sell round trip tie
e46to the United Confederate Voteral
Au~n ion to be heid in Atblanta on Ju
~O.3for $4.05 from Nowberry.

ofurther informnation consult M
.A. Burton, Agent, who will1
eannoivel yon nart.icnlars.

VARIOUS AND ALL A)r'UT.

Mr. R. M. Wooten, of Augusta, Ga.,
is visiting in the city.
Mr. John Daniely is spending a while

with retatives in Anderson.
The jury list for the Sessions Court

appears in another column.
We hope the recent rains have been

general throughout the county.
Judge J. P. Pool is visiting his daugh-

ter, Mrs. C. C. Clase, in Spartanburg.
Mr. O. O. Copeland will leave today

to spend a while at Harris Springs.
Mr. L. A. Riser leaves today for Try-

on, N. C., where he will teach a sum-

mor school.
Hon. John C. Sheppard is a candi-

date for the State Senate from Edge-
field County.
Miss Mary Jurton will leave today

to spend a while at Martha's Vineyard,
Now Jersey.
"Silver Bill" 1s not altogether out of

it yet. io, too, may be in the race be-
fore the entries are closed.
Hon. Gervge S. Mower attended his

Ilrst campaign meeting at Fiorence on

Wednesday and was well received.
Mr. H. 13. Wells now rides a chainless

Columbia bicycle. It is the ilrst chain-
less whool owned by a Newborrian.

Lightning some time recently struck
the weather vane on the opera house
and knocked half of the large ball olf.
There will be services at .St. Luke's

Episcopal church this afternoon at i
o'clock and Sunday at 11 a. in. and 6
p. im.

Mr. and Mrs. Buell, who have been
visiting at Dr. Jas. H1. Mcintosh's, re-

turned to their home in Charleston to-
day.
Mrs. E. H. Auli will leave today to

join lEd itorAull at G reenville and accom-

pany the editors on their annual excur-

sion.

The Misses Brawley, nieces of Judge
W. H. Brawley, and Miss Stringfellow,
of Chester, are visiting at Mrs. By-
num's.
Editor Aull and Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

Houseal are attending the State Press
Association nieeting at Greenville this
week.
Mr. John O'Donnell, an Irishman

who did business In this city several
years ago, died on Wednesday in An-
derson.
Mr. Hugh T. Renwick has the posi-

tion of Collector in the National Bank.
Mr. F. N. Martin has been promoted to

book-keeper.
The young men of the city gave a

German at the Armory last night.
Music was furnished by the Spartan-
burg string band.
Newberry is never behind. A pack-

age of mail was dropped in the post-
oilice here the other day for Admiral
Dewey, at Manila.
We had our first chat over the wires

with Prosperity yesterday. Manager
Floyd is to be congratulated on its suc-
cessful completion.
Mr. L. W. Floyd has up his dynamo

andl water motor and will soon have in
op)erationi his fans and will furnish his
own lights for his ofilce.

WVe are now connectedl with Prosper-
it,y by telephone. Now let's turn the
other waly and go up the country andl
connect with the Piedmont, section.
One of the hardest, rains that has

fallen in this section for- a long time
was that of Wednesday night,. Scott,'s
creek was out, of its banks in places.

Th'le window display at, S. B. JIoncs' is
attract,inzg somfe attent,ion. T1hero cant
be seen the land forces and a llect of
vessels. it's the work of George .1 ones.

Messrs. W. B. Harris and J. E. Rich-
ards miade a iiying trip) to Newberry oni
their wheels, making tbe trip) there
and back in 12 hours.-Tho State, 7th,

Dr. D). L. lloozer, J., leaves M~on
day for Harris Springs to at,tend t,he
S. C. State D)ental Associat,iou, which
will be in session J1uly 12th, 131,h and
14th.
Cole. L. Bloase, Esq., has sevcred

his connect,ion wit,h t,he Governor':
cice in Columbia and returned to hi:
home. l''romi now on ho can be foun
at, his oilee.
The iUnit,cd Stat,es flag hazs bee:

floating fronm the weather signal pol
on the public square since the cheerinl
news of the great vict,ory of Sampson'
lecot on Monday.
Services will be held in the Firs

liaptist church next Sunday morn:ing
and the sermon will he p)reached( bh
either Rev. V. 1. Mast,ers, of Greenville
or Rev. WV. T1. Tate, of Peizor.
A little child of Mr. Robt. T. Blair

Swho is conlined in the jail here, ha
(been sulfering for the past few (lay
wit,h dypt,heria. We are glad to stab
that it is much bettor at this writing.
Mayor Evans' friends are ur-ging hih

to make the race for the Logislaturt
- and it is thought that he wIll yieldl t
the solicitat,ions of his friends. "Hflub
Swould make a ''hot member" in th

Thelm Southern Rail way will sell roun

trip tickets for the oc 'aslon of thI
medting o'f the District (Confe~rence N
M'. Church, (Columb)ia, S. t., J1uly 15 t
l8, for $2.25 from Newherry andl $2 froi
Prosperity. Tlickcts on sale July 12th
13th and 14th, limitedl to JTuly 20th.
'.Mr. JT. N. Stowart and daughto
Misses Edna and Pearl, of Greenvilli
S. C., visited Mr. and Mrs. W..
Smith recently. It has been 19 yea1
Ssince Mr. Stewart visited in Nowherr;
H8Is many friends were glad to mTII

lhi,su again. Mr. Stewart is Rogist<
of Mense and Conveyance of Grcenvi
C~(ounty. He intended to remain lie

4 longer, but owing to pressing duties
hi oflmce ha to return. on Mnay. i.

Proceedings of City Council.
The regular monthly meeting of the

City Council was held last night, May-
or Evans, Aldermen Young, Taylor and
Earhardt were present.
The Board of Commissioners of Pub-

lic works appeared before the council
and asked the continuation of the ap-
propriation of $300 per month for the
next six months as during the past six.
The Board stated that overything was

being run as economically as possible,
and that theec had been some increase
lately in the revenue from water and
lights, but that it would require $300
per month additional for the next six
months to meet all obligations and ox-
penses. But even at this the city is
getting oil remarkably light, for no

city gets Its lights and water as cheap
as it is being obtained by us.

This matter was referred to the fi-
nance committee with power to act.
The report of the Board of Health

was read. The small-pox will cost the
city altogether about $1,500 when cv-

orything is straightened up.
Chief Hunter made a very satisfac-

tory report concerning the polico de-
partment of the city; and the Chief
was granted a two weeks vacation, to
be taken during July or August.
The recommendations of the Excel-

sior Fire Company were acted upon
and Messrs. Edr'"d Scholtz, Otto
Klettner and J. W. White, were elect-
ed Chief and first and second assistants
of the Newberry Fire Department.
Other busIness transacted by the

council was of a routine order and of no

specivl interest..

An Explanatiou.
The reason for the great popularity

of 1100(15 Sarsaparilla lies in the fact,
that this medicine positively cures. It
is A merica's G reatest Medicine, and
the American people have an abiding
confidence in its merits. They buy
and take it for sii ,lo u well as serious
ailments, conlli,lent, tb t, it wi I do theml
good.
Hoo)'s I't.1 ucure all liver ills.

Mailed for 25 by C. I. luloud & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

N..wl, ry nmt Sit,lda.
The sailudatoys were nicely enter-

tained sometime ago by the Newberry
boys when they were their guests. Our
boys in return for such kind treatment
gave their guests yesterday a big pie-
nie dinner at what is known as Brushy
l"ork in the IIickory G.rove section.
People were there from all over the
county as well as a large crowd from
Newberry. The incorrigible candidates
wore there also and ladies from both
coon ties graced the occasiot, with their
presence. Tihe dinner was superb and
in abundance. Messrs. Wightman,
Blease, C'aughman, I'eurifoy and Prof.
Busby each had something to say about
the glorious 4th. The game was called
about 3.:30 and was really an interest-
ing game throughout. One nice fea-
ture, every thing was so pleasant and
harmonious. No'thing occurred to nat
the pleasure of the day. The score

stood 28 to 13 in favor of the Saluda
boys. The large crowd of visitors will
long remiembuer the good people of that,
section and their lavishing hospitalit,y.
--Saluda Sentinel, 1ith.

liow to Loo0k (icood.
Good looks are reatlly more than skIn

dleep, depetoli ng entIirely on a healthy
!onidit Ion of all the vit-a organs. If the
liver is inacive, you have a biious
loiok; if your stomattch is dilsordered,
you have a dyspeptic look; If your kid-
neys are aflect ed, you have a plutched
loiok. Secure good health, nnd you will
suri'ly hauv* good looks. "'Electric lit--
ters"' Is a iganl Al teraitive anid Tlounic.
Actt dtirectly ..n th stomachl, liverand
kid(1neys, pu rifles the btlocd, enures pimii-
pies, blotches andi hoi's, and gives a
good comxiplexioni. 1Every bottle guar-
an teed. Sold at Robertson & Gilder's
and Pelhamt's 1Drug Store. 50) cents
per bottle.

Fa,irniers' insItitute.
A i"armers' 1Institut. undcr the di-

lectioni of 1l'res. IIenry S. 11art,zog and(
ot,her mnembers of t.he facult,y of Ulem-
son College will he held at, l1trown's
Grove on J1uly t,h e 20t,h, 189)8.

All citizens aire cordiailly invit,ed to
he prIesenlt.
Of subject.s to be dlisuediSt mention

may be made of t.he following:
Fert,ilizers, truck farming, drinkin'g

water, animial husbandry, dai ryl!n . ,

inprovemient of soils, industrial educa-
tion, grasses and legumes, ent.omology,
road imp)rovement, and other interest-
lng, piract.ical subjects.

Committee.

Th'lere are few men more wide
s aiwako and enterprishiig tihan 1ot)-

ertston & Gilder aund WV. 10. Pbeham,
who spare nio painsa to recure the3 . ot of everything is i,beir line for
their many customers. They now have

Sthe valualeo agency for D)r. King's
New IsIcovery for Consumption,

'Coughs atrd Colds. This is the won-
a dlerful rem< dy that Is prc:lucinig such a

"iuror all over I he count11ry by its many
o startlIng eures. It absolutely cures

Asthma, Bronchitis, Hloarsonws anid all
affetiotns of the Thhroat, Chest anid

d Lungm Unl at above drug store anmd

e get a trial b,ottles fr.' or n' regtular size
l.)50ents anid $1. (Guaraniteed to cure
or price refundited.

11
Sipeciat Itatte on Seat,eiardI.F'or the Natlonal Eductational A stocl-

at,lon, Washington, D). C., July 7-12,
t,he Seaboard Air Line will sell round
trip ticket,s from all stations at ont
fare for the round t,rip, plus1 $2 mom.
bershipfeeoin the assocIation. Ticketr

onsloJly1, 5, (1 and 7, with final
3t limit July 161.
)tr heor th'n Annual Reunion of Confeder

ate. Veterans, Atlanta, July 20 -23. Fart

for the round trll) from Nowberry.
n$4.05. Tickets on1 stile July 17, 18, lI)

Government 8eed Teethiug.
The Act of Congress making appro-

priations for the Department of A gri-
oulture for the tiscal year ending Juno
30, 1899, under the heading "Botanical
Investigations and lxperiments, Di-
vision of Botany," contains the follow-
lug clause:
"The Secretary of Agriculture is

hereby authorired to pnrchtase samples
if seed in open market, test same and
when found not up to standard he may,
At his discretion, publish the results of
these tests, together with the names of
the seedsmen by whom the seeds were

sold."
The purchaso of seeds for the tests

tuthorized under this act will begin
July 1, 1898. It will be the aim of the
Department of Agriculture in carrying
miut this law to put a stop to the sale of
seed so poor as to make probable a pos-
itive injury and loss to the purchaser,
thus giving protection on the one hand
to the farmer and gardener, and on the
Dther hand to the honorable seedsman
and seed dealer.
Further information, including a

table of the standards of purity and
germination and a list, of the most inju-
rious seeds likely to occur in coiminer-
cial seed, may be obtained from the te-
par-tment upon application.
Newberry Observer and Voice of the

People are requested to copy.

As the American Navy annihilates
tho Spanish Fleet, so does W. If. Hun-
ter's pure veaetable Oil Toilet Soap
innihIlate al1 dirt and impurity from
the skin, making it soft and white.

Health Report.
The report, of the Board of Health

for the year ending Juno :l0, 1898, has
been made out and submitted to the
city council. It shows that during the
year there were i total of 71) deaths, 314
whites and 45 colored. There were
118 births, 77 whites and 41 colored.
The report shows that there were

c)nly two deaths dluring the year from
t,yphoid fever and only one from mala-
rial fever.
'1'he full report will be published in

m)ur next issue.

There is one little max izn
That now I will ntame.

Which may bring what is better
Than riches or fame.

All those who will heed it
(;ood appetit,ite find,

Strong nerves, rosy cheeks,
And vigor of nind.

It will banish dNspepsiia,
1 heumatics and gout,

That i'ired l" tliug conquer,
Drive scrofula out..

And here is the iaximii
It.s wisdom is sure-

Take -lood's Sarsaparilla
A nd keep your blood pure.

Jurors for the Coanluing Court.

The following jurors were drawn
Wednesday morning to serve at t.he
Sessions Court which will convene on

the 25th inst.:
W. P. Bedenbaugh, J. A. Ilarmon,

S. B. MeCarley, J. M. Johnstone, L. I.
ICargle, Forrest Riser, J. P. Hawkins,
G. M. Able, J. H. Koon, C. W. Sheeley,
W. P. Leaphart, J. C. Reeder, J. H.
Fellers, S. C. Dominick, G. A. Henry,
M. B. Chalmers, J. L. Bowers, G. Mike
Werts, W.II. Lane, J. W. )errick, T.

D). lUinger, A. G. Chtarles, F. A. Gra
ham, M. D. Iteighley, Cal viin K. Baker,
J1. J. Kibletr, WV. F. Lester, R. 10. D)aw
kins, J. T1. Norris, Lutther I. Long, 1T
Lee Kemtpson, A. A. Nates, A. M.
(Conwill, S 11. .1 ones, J1. 10. Mont,s, C.
M. Booze..

Robertson's
Peppermint Cordial!

A pleasant and effi-
cient remedy for all
diseases of th e
stomrach and bow-
els. Manufactured
and for sale at Rob-
ertson & Gilder's
Drug Store. ftf

TiIE 8. A. 1,. IR. RC. ANI) M%. & 1M. T1. 0(

P'ersa.,ny Unni ,uit.edi Tou,,r to P'rovkiiElnce
iloSton aind Wite Motuntaina viai

H. A. I,. iand MW. & 1W. T. Co.

Jutly 23rd, 1898, is the dlate selectel
for the spleciail excursioin to P'rovidlenc
via Seaboard Air Line and Mverchanita
& Miners' Tr'.ansportationt Co. St,eame
tickets wviil only be sold on the 23rd
andi will he lit,cd t.o 20 dlays from daitA
allowing passengers to return on an
regular steamer andl train within tha
limIt. The following rates andi sched
utle will app~ly. Rate Schedtule.
Atlanta...Ga. $24.50 1.00 p. mn.
IClberton..." 22.55 '4.15 "

Athens ......' 23.15 3.161 "

Law rennevillo " 23.9)0 2.07 "

Winder......" 23.55 2.40 "

Raites to Boston, $1.00 exti,ra.
The steamship "'FaIrfax'' will 1

placedl in service on this occasion an
the servico will be first-class in eyei
resoct. Meals and stateroom berth
steamer, going and retutrning, will 1
furnishted holders of these special o:
cu rslon tickets, without extra eh argi
T1hoecap)acity of the steamer Is of court
limited and aplicatin for reservati'
should be madu as early possible in o
(der to seture the best, accoimmodatloi
S. A. [L. Ticket Agent at Atlanta, Gn
wIll imake reservaitionts and furnii
ninuber of rootis occupied. 'lThe Pa
scinger Depart,men t of' thei Seaboa:
Aimr iAno at l 'ortsmotuth, Via., has
suied ani attra,t,ivoe itinerary of th~
trip), copics of wiclh will 1)0 furnishi
uipont appl icat,iont t,) any S. A. L. A gun

DO YOUJ LEK GOOD COFFEE?
If so, buy the "Blue Ribbot

brand. This is an excellent brat
of Moca and Java, and will go twi
as far as cheap coffoe.

If you will only try tha b)rand y<
will quit using cheap and poor coift
In it, you will find both quality al
economy. Sold by

S.n II muONE Solo Age-t

Hlsuath Edeon Itenn.
M iss lula Jones, of your city, is visit-

ing Mrs. t. 11. I3urton.
Miss Ida Burton has just returned

from a visit to Mrs. C. C. McWhirtor.
Miss Lizzio Odom, of Chappells, who

has been visiting Mi1iss Mamie Folk, has
returned home to the regret of some of
our boys.
While at Longshore's last week Mr.

L. A. Hawkins and daughter, Miss
Hallie, met with an accident which
caine very near proving quite serious.
Thu horse became frightened and ran
away, throwing tbem both out., but for-
tunately they were only bruised up a.

little. Mr. W. 1Hill and his good lady
were soon on the grounds and kindly
took thom in for the night, for which
they were very grateful.
The )ebating Society or lieth Eden

w ill give a picnic at the schcol houseo0
.l ly 1.- th. The public is cordially itq-
vited to come and bring well filled bas-
kets. Come out, Mr. Editor, and en-

joy the day with us. Lor.. .

I.,Ht..

On the streets of Newberry, Wednes-
day last, one bicycle Tool Ilag. linde'
Will piease leave at this ollice. Sui,-
able reward given.

Meteorological tetcord for .Jue', I 19.

Mcan temperat,ure, 78.9.
Il axinum temperat.ure, 98.
M inimuml temperalttu'e, S$.
Total precipitatioil, inches, 3.69.
Clear days, 14
L'artly cloudy days, 10.
Cloudy days, (i.
flates of thunder clouds, 5, 12, 13, 15

16, 17, 18, 19, 21, 21, 27.
\V. C. I'wriCSON,
Voluiltary Observer.

Iiow to Iene'I tie s,ierrI,.rs at t i Fro't

Some .f our people maity want, to
write to sotie of the soldiers now at,
the front and in order that, they may
know how to add ress their mall, we

have been asked to publish the follow.
ing:

All mnail for ollicers an(1 soldiers
connected witl (.en. Shafter's Army in
Cuba should be addressed:
MILIl'ARY STATION No. 1, CUhA,

VIA TAMIPA, l'I'A.
The company and regiment should

be included in the address when know?.

AtenEat Iou I'o arlna Itll.E,'.

The members of the I'olmr r'ia i tille
Coilipaty are regInested to meet at, I'o
iiariat on Satur(day, .1 uly 9, at.:1 o'(:lock
p. In.
By order of Company.

WN. ! !. Ik, iiewr, Sec.

L P.1uIo I1oantnai Iue ualo. 'rlday, A (tg mt .
511h, 1810s.

'K1i(IAMI.II.

Address of Welcome-Mr. M. I. Io-
land.
Clahns of )enominational Colleges-

1Rev. J. A. Cromer.
The Educated l.'armer-J. 11. O'Neall

Holloway, Esq.
The I'ast and the Present in Educa-

tion-Hev. J. Austin.
What an Alumnus can do for thc

College-NIlr. C. 10. Bilack.
T1he Classies in Education-l 'rof. E~

- B. SetAler. S. .1. liuiaci,
1PriesidenIt.

I'ausne and l ive TItanksH.
President, McKinley is out in a proe

lamation to the pteopIle oif the Uinitei
States asking them to pause and1 giv<
thanks to God, who has led our forces
to victory in the battle wif,h t,bo Spanisi
fleet,.

I"x'-Menator . lhn .1. 1nogalls, of Kuan
IsaIs, whtose fame as a brilliant, wvritei
a main of remarkable scholarship amt
.it.orar~y attaiinmenits, Is even great,e
than that of the diistinguishled senator

aL)nnones it ne(w book on the subjee
it is ent,itlcd "'America's WNar For I iumnanity ini Picture anld Story."' Iti
pubilishedl by the N. D. T'hompso0n iPul;
lishing Co., of St. Louis, Mo., aLnd is al
exhausativo dilscussioni of the causes o
the war, and an equally ex haustivo him
tory of its incidents, andi a brillian
analysis of the famous charact,ers coi
ducet,ing it. It promises to be the on
g'cat and p)opular~ work called fort;
by this wonderfuily interest.ing nation
ep)isode. WNhatever Senator I ngall
touches lhe adorns; andl this book shine

:1and sparkles in the light of his gen ino
LThe pr'Cei.5 work Is worthy of hl
Sgenlius, and will he a mionunment, to hl

r fame. The subject, now so engrosst
,the popular mind( as to forecast ft~, this book a sale that will be universa

y It will be sold by subscription onli
t and the cantvassinIg samples are no
I- ready for. agents. We advert,ise it

another column.

WVar Atlas.
Thle Seaboard Air Lo has gotte

out and( pilaced ini the hands(1 of all I
Ticket Agents at, princi pal points,
War Atlas, shiowing the I Jnited State
Ituropean Con tries, Capo Verde at

"o Phlilippino Islands, Cuba and its larg<
idcities in detail, and wIth maps of tI

Y World, Nort.h America, I:uropo ati
"4 8euth America.

>eThese Atlasses are full oif inform
Stion and will prove of great assistam

L' in undetrstanding the movement,s
O fleets andi armies as given inl tile new

p,apers. On account of the great o
'pense of gotting out this Atlas, the Se
~.board Air Line is comp)elled to fix
price of twenty-five cenits each, which

hl merely nominal.
s- They can lhe obtained1 npwn aplic-d tion to Agents, liepres.sent,at,ives orT4'1. .1. A uderson,'teneal 1Passe'ng

Agent, P'ortmiou.th, Va.

Our fresh cropi Pa t
iire very fresh and reliablo. Evel
boIdy knows that Land rothl's T1

MI nip and othcr Seeds are the host
10 ~You got twao at

aseIham's Drug Stori

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NE\VBERY.

W. V. Hodges, 1sq , Probate Judge.
Whereas, P. C. Smith bath

made suit to me to grant him Letters
of Administration of the estate and
efiects of James Cleland, deceased.

'these are thlerefore to cite anid ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
and creditots of the said James
Cleland, deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before m', in the Court of Probate,
to be hl<d at. Newberry Court Nion1Ae,
on the 16th daity of .July next, after
publication hereof, at, 1i o'clock in the
forenoon, to sfhow cause, if any they
have, why the said Administration
should not. he granted.

Ulven under my hand this thw 3Cth
eiay of June, A uino Domini 1898.

\V W. 11O1)(.:IS,
J. P. N. C.

ST1 A''i O1P SOUTH1 CA ROlNA,
C(OUN'TY OF N1\WBlERRY.

Ily W. \V. IIodges, Es<q., Probate Judge.
'' I EtEAS, 1'. C. SM ITI- 11ATII

tuado suit to ne to grant
htat Letters of Administration of the
I'state anci ell'eets of .1 acob Cleland,
(teceattc d:
Theso ar'. therefore, to cite and ad-

monish all and iingular the klindsed
and creditors of the sHil Jat ob
(leland, deceased, that they beand Ht-
petar before me, in t he ( 'urt. of Pl'o-
hate, to be held at Newherry ( 'e rt
lionse, ('n the 15th day of .1u1y, next,
atter publient inn hereof, at Ito'Ioit k
in the forenoon, to show ciise, If any
they have, why the said Admiinstra-
t.ion Hhoubti not, be granted.

tiven tinder my hand this the30th
tay of ,June, Anno )oiii Ih98.

\V. \V. 1-O1),1 I4:,
J. P. N. V

CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL
AND

MECHANICAL COLLEGE.
ISIN 1)1.1,AI)T\I,'.NT,

A,griue Iturat - - - t ih )1ient.
\I (ehanical - - - - - -'-'ext.ile.
ILit.e'ury - - - - - ilitary.

Bost, e<lipted 0o1ltege in t.tv 4onth.I.
I:5u stmientI .. Se miII for illust.rat,etl nta.-
logue.

IENNi:Y N. IIAITZOG,
Cle'on ('ollege, S. C.

No Reductions
By other Ilouses will over un-

dorsoll or roach the !ovol of Our
Low Prices.

We Underbuy
anil Unr(10l80l thtnm tall----
NO NCETI'T1ONS.

Whether You
Are oflfore1 goods at ot or at.
half price, com11e to Ciho Boo 1[ke
of hartgaitns and you can buy tho
stmon goods for a inoeo ong.

Yes!
Our prices aro very litt.le---
our Complot.it.ors needt magnify-
ing glasses to soe themIut We
knock thonm blind !

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for comnpotitors:

1-4 Bleaching
Yours at only

.1 n8--. per yard.
1-4 Shirting

Yotw t onily
5c [let yari..

1--I Sheotinag
Yours at,nl

:c. pori yard(.
I est, St.andadt l'int,s

Y'ourIs at. only3

Veto's.Lp.rtyard.

YorYollra,ny
G looGree Coflfegn l

0.urLEaT.NER

Moan-onWhnHosapea
3L.uer oun

oureeDll S4I

O.KLETTNER

Thel'airad Square ae.

!fGreen ill, S

o
. Iom 'ly,twombl,I)3Halho

u m.oiont of moy crew~t rusto to a

'hiolis of thie enemiy. TJ.he com-
anadr of. the4 V zou3lyaI surrenIdort d1
eaij VOl.i.. .IiH. rrow aro ver'y grts -

jyA for the nIoblo gouorosity with
tb.iL'hI It.by are' t.realted. A mnong the

.*Nh (spelinog UnIctrtatin ) and10
pimong the1 wvounde.d Concas and1(
.iaba a WaY havn lont a11ll ani re

A WIRICUK ON T1E 6, N. & IL.

Negro Crushed to Iieath--Engile Jumped
the Track and Was' Itadiy

Damaged.

(Register, 7th.)
A wreck occurred on the Columbia,

Newberry and Laurens road at Bland-
Ing street crossing yesterday which re-

suited in the death of i negro. The
heavy thunder storm wit.h sheets of
rail piled up sand on the track tt the
crossing to a considerable deptli.

In backing from the quary the train
streek the sand bank an.1 the engine
was throwi from the track. A negt o
employee for the railroad was crushed
in the wheels.

It is said that he had been warned
not to ride under the engine, but, per-
sist-ed in order to eseapu the rain.
The engine was badly dinaaged in

the smiash-up.

Csappen1e Itemis.

H1ot times up here.
Crops looking well where they have

been worked.
Nir W. l. IReid says he has the fin-

est variety of grass ho ever saw. it
comes up quicker and grows faster than
any he ever saw.

''ho Saluda Liumber Co. is doing a

good business now, satwing dogwood,
walnut and hickory. They ship t,ihe
lumber North.

ir. J. I. irwin will put in a new

ginnery t,h is snumer.
I)r. Willie Holloway and his brother,

Leroy, have opened up a store at t,his
place. Go it, boys, 1 hope you will
keep something to eat,.

Iir. iLewis Betts lost his money the
other night. Soie one stole it through
the window. IIis pants were hanging
on the bed and they reachel through
the window with an oli hoe handle
took the money and put the punts hack.
Next tiet, I,ewis, sleep with your
pants oil.

lr. IE:d itor, I want to tell you sotne-

thing funny that, happened here a few
days ago. You know we have not, had
the telephonm very long, so one of our

young men wanted to talk with sone
one at, Greenwood. He asked NI r. Keith
to call up Cross 11111 and have the con-

nection lnade. It so happened that
day that the phone did not work well,
but the conneetion was made and tli
young mian. wt will call him .ohn,
asked K. t.o do the talking for him. 'l'h

phlone worked all (). K. for soime tiu
but all at once it stoppedtland you could
not, hear anlyt.hing. Ni '. K. had to ge
wait on sotiie oue in t lie store. and he
said to .ohn, "You hold this to yout
ear and when it be,gins to work agtin
yout ctil get the information you want.
So John stepped up and held the re

ceiver to his ear fore.;ie time and jist
above his heiitt were some papers oil

file and behind them a dirt diauber wtl
building his nest. .1oh1 heard him
you know how they go when they ar

spreading the mud on-cha1i, cha, clii
John11 Said, "hcello!" "Cha, chba, eha.'
J Cn't understand you," said John
Mr C. asked if it. wits worling. 'Yes
but 1 eani't, under'standt a worid lbe says.'
Mr. K. went, upi tt the phlone and hiearit
the dauber. lie said: "'.1llhn, hl
was a dirt, danber you1 were talk ing to.'

know muchel abiout the t,iniig nohow."'
Welli, NI r. IEdit,or. fori fear al Lhii

w Ill be thirown in the wvast.e baskhet,

J1 tLiA14N.
Jtuly 5.

Rlollrtol'IS' Tasteless Chill Tonlic
Pleasant to Take !
Quick to Act !

Cheap to Buy !
.It gives you anI appetit(

strength ens you, and r'egulate
your liver'. Only 35c. p
Sbottle. Manlufacturedl and1 fo
tsale at Rober'tson & Gilder'
8D"ug Store.

STRTEJTENT
~Of tho COilitioR of Tho N{owborry 83a1111

E3RBal, Nowborry, S.C.,, at tho closo
bRiSIIss Ju 30111, 1898, imllIishol
CORIforlity with aii Act of thc QOoic
Assdlmbly.

rHills Reeiv~able.............$1 T7,658.
l"urn itture and l"i x' t.nrues....... 1,tttt.
D)ue froml Hianks...................t,7417.
Over-td rafts Seuired ......... 76.
Cash ........................... *i,hii:.

of l148,185.

:Capital.....................$ 51,0100.
a P.roflts, Less ICxpenses..... ...!~8,18
is1nterest to D)epositors Juoly I 496t
D)ividends U n paid..............I,78t.

a-Cash ior-s (Chek........ ........j:
o l)ne toi Ilanks............. ..... .I.
.hills Panyable................... 8,1000
Deposit,s.....................72

$148 ,( s.-,

Peron'Oially appeared before mei, ..
Nor'wood, Cashier of the above liati
Bank, who being (duly sworn says ti
tbe foreogoing statemeont is tr'ue to I
b'eAt of hislknowl"dge anud belief..

Swor'n to boforo me this 7ith day
[r,. H.] July, 1898.

W. C. TYutg, N. C. for' S. 0,

At.test,:
B. C MA'TEWH.

As,K Im1'


